
ScORES 
NATIONAL FOOTIAU W5UE 
Atlanta 51 carolina 23 
Buffalo 26 San Francisco 21 
Chicago 31 Detroit 27 
Dallas 31 WaM"lmgton 10 
Denver 41 Philadelphia 16 

SPORIB 
Indianapolis l 7 San Diego 12 
New Enl{land 30 New Orleaos 27 
N.Y. Jets 20 Miami 9 
Oakland 23 Aro:ooa 20 
Tampa Bay 20 N.Y. Giants 3 
Seattle at Kansas Crty 

NFL ltEPGIT II Pa11 2S 

R,\.~DY BRUBAKER 
,\.'ibl$TA.'"T ~L-1.-.:,\GISG ErnTOII.. 515,.284-81J0 

Upsets slufle the rankings 
N~J::~ ~f;~0!}c~~a:~a 
State and a few other close calls shuffled 
the ~sociated Press college football 
ranlungs, but Ohio State remains on top. 

WIIUNCS H Pap 3S 

No ca~, but autographs available 
Locked-out National Basketbaft Association players will 

~~~~~~s~~:ia~i~~~ ~fa!i~,~:inr~~e~;:1,ps, 
the union said. 

The NBA on Sept. 2 4 indefinitely postponed the start of 
training camps while rt and the players union negotiate a new 
labor agreement. The lockout began at midnight Juoe 30. 

Rematch of revenge 
The Yankees were ousted 
by the Indians last year; 
now the teams meet again 

STORY •n Pap 65 

Cubs 
are out, 
but not 
down 

Iowa sees pitfalls, tries to sidestep 

Chlca110, DJ. (AP)-There 
would be no World Serit>s once 
again for the Chicago Cubs, no 
championship for a team that 
ha!in 't claimed one in 90 years. 

But Sammy Sosa couldn't 
help hilllSl'lf. lie just had to 
lake one more tour mound 
Wrigley tlelrl to thank the fans 
and cap the greatf'St. season of 

his li fe -
eve n if it 
didn't end the 
way he want
ed Saturday 
night . 

"No b o dy 
will forget 
1998," Sosa 

Sosa ~d-u;~l~~~ 
Grateful able year." 
--- Sosa ga\·e 
evel)thing to the game he so 
IOV{'S, He helped the Cubs 
reach the playoffs for the first 

I tirilesince l989,even ifhisfi rst 
postseason experience was 
brief and disappointing. 

Atlanta ushered Chicago out 
in a quirkrr-than-you-can-

1 blink three-game sweep in the 
first round, capped by Satur
day night's 6-2 victory. 

But Sosa's remarkable home 
run derby '1\-ith Mark McGwire, 
won by the Cardinals' first 
basf'man, 70-66, g.1vP ba.<ieball 
the lift it has lacked since labor 
strife wiped out the post.sea
son in 1994. 

Sosa also drove in a National 
League-high 158 runs and bai
ted .308, flashing personality 
and a blg smile during the futaJ 
hectic weeks as team and indi
vidual pressure mounted. Now 
Sosa will work on helping hi~ 
humcane--ravaged homeland 
in the Dominican Republic be
fore retwning there in two 
weeks. 

lle'd also like to return to the 
postseason. 

"I am not very happy about 
the way we played our last 
lhree games. I feel like if I 
could give n1y life to make ii to 
lhe World Series, I would do 
1 hat," Sosa said. 

Tite Cubs' turnaround fol
lowed a 68-0.1 season. They 
made isome sweeping person
nel changes, adding key vcter
ans in llenry Rodriguez, Jeff 
Blauser, Mickey Mornndini 
and Rod Beck. 

"I kn{'w we would be bet
ter," first.baseman Mark Grace 
said. "We couldn't be any 
worse." 

Their bt$t mo\·e was calling 
up rookie Kerry Wood from the 
Iowa Cubs in the first month of 
lh{'sea.<;0u. 

"It was better than I r.ould 
t'\'H possibly imagine," Wood 
said of hh; fin;t season. "I was 
able to 'flitfl('s:; a lot o( great 
tltlngslhis)·ear."' 

lnside/3S 
■ Alookat howlowa 

State's defense was 
rava~ed by Te~as 
running back R,cky 
WiHiams during the 
Cyclooes' 1?ss 
Saturday n1ght. 

■ The question, of 
gambling and agents 
have troubled foes. 

By IANDY PETERSON 
l!~r. l~Tn ST.IH ll"HJT Fk 

Iowa City, la. - Iowa just 
played a football team that had 
its top player suspended 
because of alleged improper 
contact with an agPnt. Now the 
Ha'fl•keyes are preparing to 
play a school that has had a 
gambling prol>tem. 

Michigan rallied to beat im
prO\ing Iowa. 12-9, Saturday 
without preseason all-America 
defensive back Marcus Ray, 

who continued to sit out as the 
sr.hool. and the NCAA inwsti
ga1e whether he had improper 
contact with a sports agent. 

Northwestern invades Kin
nkk Stadium at 11 :JOa.m. Sat
urday, and the Wilc1cau' prob
l ems have bee n we ll 
documented. 

At least~ fonner football 
players are under in\'estigation 
for point-sha,ing in a federal 
gambling probe that already 
has netted six others. The 
players are believed to have bet 
on two 1994 games in 11,hkh 
they tried to affect the final 
score in an effort to win bets on 
lhe point spread. according to 
the Chicago Sun-Times. 

BEARS GET TASTE OF VICTORY 

,\<,..-,.-:1, \Tlll f'~[~S 

Top: Chicago's Fabien 13owncs 
cclchmtcs afwr scoring on a 
6-yard touchdown pass from 

quarterback Erik Kramer 
durin~ the Bcnrs' J 1-27 
vic1ory S unday a,C.1 ins t 

Dc1roit. Right: C hicago's 
Shawn Lee slops Detroit 

quarterback Charlie Batch on 
a second-quarter run. Batch 
ra n for more yards- 58 -

than Detroit runnin~ b:1ck 
Barry Sanders - 28. The 

viclory was Chicago's first. 
Both teams have 1-4 records 
and arc tied for last place in 

the NFC Cent ral Divis ion. 
STORY: Page 2S. 

Brian Ballarini, a former 
Wildcat quarterback, said in 

August that he ran a gambling 
operation that induded fonner 
Northwe!itern athletes. In his 
guilty plea, Ballarini said he 
placed bets for people on 
Wildcat football games while 
he was a member of the team. 

l1's e110ugh to make coaches 
cringe, inducting Iowa Coach 
Hayden Fry, who probably ha.s 
set>n ahout everything du.ring 
his 37 years as a coUege coach. 

"lt"s really scary as a coach 
to find out some of the things 
that ha1·e happened." Fry said. 
"Right now. probably the gam
bling problem has No. I priori
ty with cuUege coaches in all 

sports across America· 
Iowa attempt.~ to combat the 

problem through awareness. 
·we try to educate our play

ers about evt!ry way they could 
foul up; what to do, what not lo 
do and what.'s going to happen 
if they do something bad,· Fry 
said. "We've been doing this 
smce l\·e been here, and it's 
cenainl)' eliminated a lot of the 
problems." 

The unlveni1y uses FBI 
agents,. local law enforcement 
offi cials and past and present 
professional football players to 
get the message to their 
athlrtes. 

"They talk about possible 
pitfalli;, what to look for, what 

to believe and what not to be
lieve; Fry said. •we don't leave 
anything out." -

Iowa defensi1·e tackle Jattd 
DeVries seemingly would .be 
Iowa's best target fo r an agent., 
considering he tumed down a 
chance to tum professional af
ter last season and is ranked 
among the top players at fiis 
position in the nation this si. 
son. But you ha\'e to ;iQ 
through a little girl first So fl!!j 
no one has been successful.= 

The answering machiM 
where De Vries lives carries tJn: 
\"Oice of a little neighOOr gtd 
who rer.ites the normal 

IOWA Tum 10 l'~e J! 

Vikings, 
Pack feel 

■ no pain 
Teams to batdefar first pla.ce 
in NFC Central despite injuries 

Green Ha>·, Wis. (AP) -
The two plays that threatened 
to crnck the NFC Central race 
occurred just minutes apart in 
the st'COnd week or the sea.son. 

Minnesota was tied ill the 
four1h quarter at St Lows 
when qunrt.nhack Brad 
Johnson frU rlown. 

In Green Bay, the Packers 
were trying to run out the 
clock on Tampa Bay "''hen 
halfhack Dorsey U'vens tricrl 
to sweep around le.ft end and 
wa.s pulled down awkwardly 
by linebacker [).,rrick Brooks. 

t:ach had a broken I~. 
Johnson is out for up 10 two 
months, Le\'ens for as many as 
three mon ths. 

"I think they're both devas
tating blows," Packers spill 
end Antonio Freeman said. 
"11.'s bnd either way you look at 
it." 

But the VikiJigs and Packers, 
who meet tonight in the big
gest game. so far in the Nauonal 
Football League season, arc 4-
0 and thrning. 

Th e Vikings replaced 
Joluison with Randall Cun
rungham, and lhe Packers re
placed Levens with Raymont 
Hanis. 

Cunningham is tk>d with 
l){'n\'er's John Elway for Uie 
NFL's top passing rating and 
has yet to throw an 

Johnson lenns 
Vikin;:?s QR J>ackcrs RB 

interception. 
"If you ha\·e to lose a starting 

quarterback for a while, U1ey're 
in as good a shape as any team 
in football 11-ith Randall," 
Packers Coach Mike Holmgren 
said. 

Marris, slill recuperating 
from a broken leg himself, has 
fumbled lwice in twostar1sand 
L~ averaging 3 yards a carry. 

Uut IJU1.t's just part or the 
slory. As long as the P11ckers 
have Brett t'avre, they"U be 
dangerous. 

Cwmingham, who started 
the last five games last season 
after Jolmson hurt his neck, 
g<>ts to throw to the most 
feared recehing trio in foot
ball: Cris Carter,Jnke Reed and 
rookie sensation Randy MO!'.l,N. 

~1 think we have the capabil
ity of being the greatest group 

NO PAIN Ti1m10Page 2S 

Quisenberry was a human antioxidan~ slayingfree radicals 

Answers were found in the multiple-choice Quiz 
T housandsof~dwortls 

have been said about Dan 
Quisenberry since he 

died of a brain tumor Wednes
day. 

, • Couragoous and compassion
ate. Articulate.lntclligenl 

Ever)' l«\jedive true. Every 
depiction could make a full 
chapter in the definitive book 
on the great relief pitcher, who 
was 45 when he died after an 
eight-month battle with cancer. 

MARC 
HANSEN 

Quisenberry was a published 
poet, you know. And, Lord. was 
he funny. That's what. I'll re- When you were arowtd 
member most. Quisenberry, you could almost 

The world needed Quisenber- feel the frieadly chemicals 
cy's sense of humor ever)' bit as bubbling up inside your body, 
much as ,t needed his fund- slippiug into your blood-
raising energy and the good stream and nurturing your be-
works he perfomied for the lo- ing. lie was a human antioxi
cal food bank. dant,slayingf~radicalswith 

Whenever I covered the Roy- good hWllor and basic ducen• 
a1s, I'd tty to stop by his locker cy wherever he went. 
to hear his lat.est take on bast!- Baseball and hwnor aren't 
ball and life. mutually exclusive. Athletes 

and coaches can be fwuty. 
Some are goofy funny,some 
are mean fWllly. Some are 
flaky. Some are animal-house 
rawichy. Some .w folksy. 

But few are true '1\-ils. 
Quisenbeny was. Somebody 
should put together a greatest· 
hils anthology of Quiz Quotes. 
Yogi Berra has a book out ti
lled "I Didn't Really Say Every
thing I Said." 

Well, Quisenbeny did say 
everything he said. His hwnor 
wa.,intentional. 

There was also something 
comic in hi! pitr.hing style. lie 
rang up those 244 saves with 
an unconventional underhand 
delivery. He was asubmari.ner 
with a fastball intended strict
ly for the right lane of base
ball's super highway. 

Once, aftl'r breaking out or 
a slump, he was asked for an 
expianatiofL 

"I fOUlld a delivery In my 

flaw," Quisenberry said. 
lie wa.~ a philosopher. "I 

have seen the future," he de
clared. ·and il is a Jot like the 
present, only loJl8er." 

The best thing about playing 
baseball for a living? 

"No homework." 
Asked if he ever felt intimi

dating like fire.balling Goose 
GoMage, his eyes twinkled. 

"Only in chess." 
lle wasasportswriter's 

dream. eVl'f' capable of provid
ing a new twist on an old cli
che. 

·our backs are to the wall," 
he said after the Royals had 
fallen behind in the World Se
ries. "The Bertin Wall. East 
G-ennan side.~ 

Quisenberry could make 
your cheek muscles hun. 

E1•en he seemed stunned by 
his success, which must have 
been al the core of lus world 
view. It was if he were saytng, 

"Hey, look what I found, a 
major-league baseball career. 
Ama~ing, isn't it?" Unlike the 
spoiled brats and the prima 
donna creeps, Quisenberry 
knew he'd been blessed. 

He wasn't drafted. He was 
b.u"ely noticed al hill small col
lege in California. When he did 
catch the Royals' eye, lhe 
I earn signed him for 3500 a 
month. 

The big club was reluctant 
10 bring him up from Omaha. 
With h1s 80 mph heater, he 
wasn't a prospect. He was the 
guy with the 81r.utge motion. 

But he kept getting people 
ouL The Royal.!i had no choice. 
They needed somebody to re
tire right-handed hl!ters. 

I first met him in the winter 
of 1981, a few months after 
he'd helped pitch KansuCity 
into the World Series. He was 
in town with the Royals Cara
\'311, drumming up business in 

1hehinlertanck. 
He told me relief pilchers 

were like oowOOys. Youjust 
kept ahooting until you were 
outofbulleta.Afterthat,Utey 
sent you to boot hill and got 
another cowOOy to take your 
ptace, The fUI\ doesn't last 
long. so enjoy it while you can. 

Quisenberry reacted e,.·enly 
10 defeat and victory, treating 
00th impost.ors the same. The 
idea was to make the hitter 
pound his sinker ball into the 
turf. Everythingafterthatwa., 
fate. The ball lhat went 
through the infield was no dif
ferent from the ball that didn'L 

You can be Mark McGwire 
when you grow up. Ot Sammy 
Sosa. Or Michael Jordan. Me, I 
want to be the Quiz. 1n all or 
sport, I can think of no liner 
role model 

Man:: ~ can be reached at 
1115) 284-153-40f 
han,enm@Mn.dfflre&.com 

,\.......-.rl\1U,J'kt_'I$ 

After breaklng out 0£ a 
s lump, Dan Quisenberry. 
the fo rmer Kansas City 
Royals relief pi tcher, WM 
asked how he did It, "'I 
found a delivery in my 
flaw," he said. 
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NEXT 
ON THE 

SCHEDULE 

■ The Cyclones 
host No. 21 
Missouri at 1 p.m. 
Saturday in Ames. 
M1ssoun won a year :rzt Columbia, ISU a eDay 

■ Quarterback Todd 
Bandhauer, who was STAT 
s:;~:in:~fs~n::i OF THE 

sacked yet lhisseason. DAY 
Also, klwa State still 
hasn't lost a fumble. 

STATISTICS 

Iowa sees pitfalls, tries to sidestep them 
IOWA receh'ing gifts and monc>,V from 
-------- agf'nlS al~ is illegal. bul il has 
Cominut>djrom /'IJb't: J.S lrnppPrlffi. 

amrwc>ring-machine respon5e. She is cJ~~n~~J~~~ ~\~;:~/;:1d~tr~/~~ 
tus agent•bustrr. season's Citrus Bowl afln 11dmitting 

"It's just a way of screening my he wore a suit bought by an agent. 
calls," De Vries said. •1 don't haw to Iowa law R-quires spons agl•nts to 
return anyone's call if I don't wru1t fl'gistf'r with the Iowa ~retary of 

to~ccording lo the NCAA, a r:~:i:ri::l:t:~l~a;~:t~!.~ 
student•athlete will be ineligiblt> for Iowa star running back Ronnie Har
participation in an intercoUrgiate mon was found to have accepted 
:,;port ifheorsheha~agreedorallyor $64,000 from Rgl'nt Norby Walt.ers i.n 
in ,vriting to be represented by an lfl&i while Hannon was at Iowa. 
agent for the purpo.-.e or marketing Among the tactics Iowa players 
hi'I or her athletic ability or reputa- are told to be leery of as far as gam• 
lion in lhat spor1 . College athletes blingisconcemediswhensomeone 

as un.,u.'lpicious as a dassmale asks 
them questions about thl' team. 

"They g1•t thl'ir informmion from 
diffc>rent sourrcs. • t'ty said. "Therl' 
are even female students 1hat work 
for thr bookmaking 01ieration gath• 
ering informa1ion. Some or !hem 
may ewn be dating the players so 
1hey can gf'I I.he insirlt> skmny day lo 
rla,v on rw•ry workout. fou've gm 
millions of dollan,: from wt•ek to 
week on bookmaking. Ifs a pretty 
scientifi<'. It's a pretty cloak-and
dagger type of thing." 

Maybe ii stems from the far1 thal 
he grew up in rural Iowa, but De Vries 
says he Jeans toward the side of be
mg nai.n~. 

UNI searches for answers after loss 
■ After the Panthers 
lose a close one, they 
face another tough one. 

B1 DENNIS JACOBS 
1(1,,1,nKOIK~t,.;i, !\lll,\ f 

plnyrdwell." 
Thi' Panthers' defense wa., on the 

field for 35 minutes, including 19 in 
the first half, when Nor1hem Iowa 
hadju.,t two first rlnwn<1. 

The Panthers held Southwest Mis
souri State to three poi.nt5 in thti half, 
a 48-yard field goal by Travis 

Cedar Falls, la. - Nonhern Brawner. The Bears migh1 hll\'e led 
Iowa football coach Mike Dunbar is hy IL'I much as 17--0 at halftimc>, but 
searching for so inf' answel'!I heading J)("nalties and other mistakes kept 
into Saturday's home game against them from 1eoring. 
Jllinois Stair. Southwest Missouri Sta te was 

Aru:wt•rslo questions like: p("naiiZf'd II 1Jme11 forOOyard~ in the 
• Why did the Panlhel'!I IOSf' n nrst half. The Bears drove to North• 

conference game in the UNI-Dome f!m Iowa's 20-yard line midway 
for the first time since Hl88 when through the first quarter, but an 
Southwest Missouri State defeated errantsn.a11andape180nalfoulledto 
them, 24-21, Saturday night'! a founh•and.f,O and a PUill. 

• Wh)' did it take the Nonhern Latf'r in the qu~r, Southwest 
Iowa offense 40 miJmtes to get Missouri State recei\·er Chance 
started'! Thunnan missed his chance for a 

• Js sophomore Ryan Helming the touchdown whm a long pass went 
answer as quarterback? throu~ his hands. A shor1 lime later, 

e Whal does Northt-m Iowa ha\·e a jamng hit by 90phomore safety 
todoto capital.i2eonthesolidefforts Ryan Doak f~d a fumble that 
turned in by the defense this sell80n? Nor1hem Iowa's Erik Allen rttov

l)unbar said Saturday night he ered at the Panther!!' 12-yard line. 
didn't ha\-e any an5wen. But he did Doak finished with nve solo tackles 
offer some theoriea. and six wisu. Junior linebacker 

For starters, the Panthers' dc!ense Matt Pede~ led the squad with 
is spending too much time on the nv~ unassisted tacldes and eight 
field because of the spullering asruts. 
offense. The Northern Iowa offense finally 

"We asked the de!ense to ha\'C to got on lnlek late in the third Quarter 

Eddie Berlin with a 78-yard touch• 
down pass. 

lleiini.ng fmished with 304 passi11g 
yards, comp!Ming 17 of 3:.1 agait15t 
lhl' team from his hometown of 
Springfield, Mo. 

"I think the homeiown thing is 
certamly a factor, without a doubt." 
Dmibarsaid. ·1 thinkhewas skyhlgh 
011 lhe ins.ide ... Hr's a very emo
tional , cxri tahle young guy. He did 
some \'ery good thlngs, and there's 
ob\iously things that he can contin
ue to do better.· 

do it again, and we just can't keep when Helming - startmg hill third 
askin,it;them to do it,· Dwibar!l<Ud. "I game since frequent co11c!J&'Yo11s 
1hought they played hard; they ended Todd Goebbel's career - hit 1 

· J lhink ofe\·eryone as being µrl'l 
ty rrustwonhy, likr myst-lf." he said. 
•1r I would ask someoo<ly on the 
b,1sketball 1eam how th,• guys are 
doing. I wouldn't be trying to dig for 
information.· 

So far, he doesn't think he has 
bel'n used. 

~ee=: :,mrJr..'Tiw·~ be 
pelersonr@ilews.dmre111:.com 

AsSOQ\TED PRFSS Tor 25 

COACHFS TOP 25 

GAME ANALYSIS BY RON MALY 
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